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Lake Wenatchee lce Ska.t'i.ng Rink gtides to new h.ome at Kahler Glen
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LAlc WENAICHEE- One of tire rea's
most popular outdoor skating rinls has
glided into a more stable ud solid futue.

The lake Wenatche Ice Skating Rinh
former\ located at Fish Lake, hs t-ound a
new home just a ferv miles south at Kahler
Glen Golf& Ski Resort. Conditions ue
more predictable md mmgeable, say
organlzels.

Staiied b1 m all-volunteer crew, the new
fiozen facility opened Wednesdav with 7
inches of ice and remps ch.illy enough to
mal(e more.

*l've alvals dreamed of havins a rink in
rhis ila that szs like the one I slkared on
tr a kid"" seid [{ictnel tr!'andell president
of the Kailler Glea Communiry Associ-
arion, offcial hosts of thc relmated rink 1{
beautiful sening. A great skarinp surface.
Cold, srrm-v weatlcr. This comis nrctw
dmed close to rrhat I d imagincd.,.

The l00-b-v-20Gfoot rink occupies a
portion ofa pond ar Kahler Glen s goif
driving rmge. Netrby, a shed that plcvi-
ously held skating equipment ar Fish Lakc
has bcen relocated md converted to house
tools for rink rDai[tenance. A nerv structue,
donated by rhe Comunilv A$ociation,
holds skating equipment.

Rink volunteers decided to relocate the
rink to Kahler Glen at the invite ofrhe
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Skates are provided free ofcharge butthere is a donation box inside.

lce rink
From Page Al

Colmlnity Asociation, rink volmtetrs agtred to move
the facility to Kali€r Glen after a decade of comtmtly
changing ice conditions at Fish lrke. In May, the assmi-
ation purchred most of Kahler Glent recreational facil-
ities md property - neuly 204 acres in all - from the
ParheEhip that owned the resrl

'"fhe association rvanted to have control ofils owll
destiny," saidWadell. "'We wanted to be able to add
aaenitis that q'ould benefit the kke Wemtchee
community. The rink is a step in that dfuectio["

The rhk, said Wandell, is the latest additioo to a slate
of winter activitis at Kahler Glen that includes cros-
country skiing, snowshoeing md sledding. ''fhere's a
whole lot of fun stuffto do here inwinter," he said'I lmk
aromd md am amazed at the vtriety."

Gary Schustel who for the last l0 yers helped operate
and maintain the ice rink at Fish Lake, said the rink's new
location - "really fanrastic" - coms with the sme
requiements for supewision and mintelance that mde
the old rilk safe aad conyenieol

"That mees we're looking for volunteers md

"The association wanted to have
control of its ovm destiny.
MTCEA.ELWANDET
President of the Kahler Glen Community Association

equipmen{' said Schuster. "Iil'e m re all the help we cm
get'

Use of the rinli md available skate remaim free, said
Schuster, but now th€ rink will be open mostly duing
daylight hom when weather permits and when tnined
zupervisom re available. "We need someone there to
make sue everrthin€as goiagright" sid Schrsier. Also,
kids under 18 mmt be accompmied by m adult-

with new lcation md more voluteers, the rinli has
htrome structured enough to require an o(ficial group
to ov€rsee its day-today opemtions, mid lvedell. Iast
week the hmdfrrl of volunteers who fomerly ru rlre
rink becme the Lake Wenatchee Winter Recreation
Asociatiou

"But don't worry," he added. "Most of these operational
changes ae all behind the scenes. lhe mmt importet
thing about the rink is that ii's still all about having fun -
about putting on a pair ofskats and having lots of fun."

E4€r to sltate?

The Lake Wenatchee Ice Skating Rirk, operated oow hy the
newl-v-fomed Ille Wenatchee Winter Recreation Association,
hu opened on the golf driring mge at Kabler Glu Golf & Ski
Rsort.

A few thing-s to remember:
o Skaters md hmkey players mut ioin the new ssmi-

ation to mioy skatiag privileges at the new rink. Ono.time regis-
tration involves signing a liability mivcr md statement of skatcr
conduct.

e Skaters mder 18 must be accompanied by a adu.lt.
a Daily operations oftie rink are ilependent on rveather

coaditions and availability of volunteer supervisors. Postings
each day on lakewenatcheeinfo.com will give ice updats ad
oPeration times.

o A limited number ofskates for figure skating, hockey and
iust hring fiu ae available free (domtions requested) from the
rink\ equipment shed

I Some prking is available ner the rink Rememb*: paking
across the street in the Sno-Puk requires a Sno-Park permit-

a Volunt€rs re needed for rink superuision and daily
maintenace duties. To participat€, call Gary Schuster at (206)
8r'.y6466.
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